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ARE OF AND

iDELICIOUS HOT
MRS. SUGGESTS
;i -- -

Jt Recipes jo the Good Old
B' .. .

Popovers, liwe wafjles ami Miifjins Hint Malic

Breakfast Worth While Try Them

Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON j

(Corimaht. torn, Jiy Mm. xi. A. Wilson.
. Highlit ItcttrrttU

rpHE southern housewife feels that
j Jliot breads arc necessary for
. breakfast. She will be satisfied with

J n.dish of fruit and a plate of woffles

f or hot biscuits and a pot of coffee.
Uncle Jake and Aunt Cindie will

tell you that hatter bread for break-

fast for "do quality" and corn pone
for "do cullud folks alii de standin'
rule" throughout the bouth. 1 ou

know you never arc a real southerner
until Vrtll em "lltiHfih lirnilli fell

breakfast, if you please."
North of the Mason and Dixon lino

this dish is called spoon bread. It
received this name due to the fact
that it must be lifted from the pan
'with a spoon.

Close your eyes and come with
me and see old Uncle Jake, with the
majestic and tlipnified manner that
characterizes the trusted family

.servant, serve the morning meal. He
'first arranges the table with its im-

maculate linen, shining silver and
sparkling glass. Usually fresh fruit
is. served, but some times it "jes' sot
de tcefth on nidge, so missus must
jes' natchcr'lly have hers stewed."

Then the baking dish on a tray
containing the spoon brcr.d, with a
pitcher of honey and a pat of butter
and the coffee, with cream and
sugar. If the men folk demand a
more substantial breakfast, then a
dish of scrambled eggs and brains is
served.

After all are served he just hovers
over them while at the table like a
motUer lien with her baby chicks.
urrtlng tirst this one and then the
orner to have just a little morsel
fore, saying: "Missy, you all hain't
wdly done touched a bite (lis here

rmawnin . '

How to Make Spoon Hread
(Batter Bread)

Place in a mixing bowl
Two and one-ha- lf cups nf mill; or'

water,
Two eggs.
.Beat to mix and then add
One teaspoon of salt.
Two teaspoons of baking pmrdcr.
One cup of corn meal.
Two tablespoons of sugar.
Beat to thoroughly mix and then

place four tablespoons of shortening t

in ,a baKing dish, using it to grease
the dish well. Now pour in the mix-- 1

ture. Place in a hot oven and bake
.vfor forty minute's, until firm in the

1$ .center and nicely broxvnetl. '
KmT . . . . ......natter oreau may ue rmKori in in-- 1

dividual custard cups. This dish is
eaten with a spoon.

Rice Waffles
Break one egg in a cup and fill

"with milk. Pour into a mixing bowl
and then add

One cup of flour.
One-ha- lf cup of boiled rice,
Qne teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of baking powder,
One teaspoon of shortening,

ye. One teaspoon of sugar.
tra.' Heat to thoroughly mix and then

, bake in a hot, well-grcasc- d xx'allle
ron.

Plain Muffins
One and three-quart- cw "'

Wiilk,
One egg,
One teaspoon of salt,
Three tablespoons of melted short- -

ening,
Four tablespoons of sugar,
Two cups of flour,
Four teaspoons of baking powder.
Beat to mix and then pour into

well-greas- muffin pans. Bake in a
hot oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes.
Pold in a napkin and serve at once,
Left-ov-er muffins may be toasted.

Bice Batter Cakes
. .Place in a bowl

My dear Mrs. Wilson I am a
little girl ten years old and love
to read your recipes, and am put-
ting them in a book, and would
like very much to knoxv how you
make a thick, creamy fudge candy.

A. M. V.

Cream Fudge Candy
Place

. Two cups of bfown sugar,
One cup of white corn sirup,
Three-quarte- rs cup of evaporated

will: ..
jn saucepan. Stir until sugar is dis-

solved, bring to boil and cook until
j$ t it forms a firm ball, when you try
B?'7 eoiYirt nf fbfi sirun in mid wntpr.
K- T- ;. r ,,; Vi Vt.

.'(! Jvcmove iroiu nrc, icl biuuu mree
Sfoy' minutes. Then beat until creamy:

feii 4J,0Ur n greased pan. Set aside to
Ji&rden. AinrK oit into squares wnne

' warm. The most successful way to
KSf "make candy is to use a thermom- -

p5&i.:efer when boiling the sirup. Cook
? f, ' irup to 245 degrees on candy thcr- -

iV
Mjjnomeiei.

Mv Hear Mrs. Wilson I would
"jHIcq very much to know how to

" make sweet butter cream cakes. I
,clbkve bought it frequently, und

. jt'is cgrtainly a fine cake. It can-t-

be a spongo cake, as it will
vSep for days without becoming

ry. Thanking you, I remain,
Very truly yours,

Mrs. P. T. C.

Swet, Butter Cream Cake
in bowl

cup of tugar,
, f three egg.

.'tV o ?., .'wis

-

-
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Southerner "liattah Bread,"...... .... . . .

One cup of coltl boiled rice,
One egg,
One-ha- lf cup of milk.
Three-quarte- cup of flour,
One teaspoon nf rfilt,
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
One. teaspoon of shortening,
One tablespoon of sirup.
Beat to mix and then bake on a

,t griddle, and serve with butter
aml sugar.

1,olu'--
v i ml Nut Bran Miidins

Place in a mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of honey,
One teaspoon of baking soda,
One teaspoon of salt,
Two cups of bran,
One cup of dour, i

Two tablespoons of shortening,
Thrcc-qiiartc- ri cup of finely

chopped nuts.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
On" egg.
Heat hard to thoioughly mix and

then hake in well-g- i eased muflin
pans in a licit oven for twenty-fiv- e

minute". eive with strawncrry. '

orange or pineapple marmalade.

Kice Mullins

riace in the mixing bowl

One egg.
Two tablespoons of wtgar.
Tiro tablespoons of shortening.
One ttasponn of suit,
One rnp of milk,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Four teaspoons ol baking powder.
One cup of cold boiled rice.

Heat hard to thorough", mix and
then pour in muffin
pans. Bake twenty-liv- e minutes in '

a hot oven.

Indian (iriddlc Cakes

Our eup of corn meal,
One enp ot flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Three teaspoons of baking

pointer.
Two tablespoons of sirup.
One tablespoon of shortening,
One egg.
One and cups of milk.

Beat hard to mix and then bakc
on a hot griddle.

I'opoxers
Place the popover pan in the oven

l0 ncal When hot start to mix the1,

batter. Place in a measuring cup
one egg, then fill with milk. , Pom
into a mixing bowl and add

One cup of rifted flour.
One teaspoon of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.

Beat with egg beater until the
mixture is a mass of bubbles on top,
when the egg beater is removed.

This usuallv takes about five min- -

utes. Now grease the hot popover
pan xvell and fill one-ha- lf full with

sawn,
tllirtv-fiv- e important part.

open apple

in min- -
has

. . .

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

' n""- - "- -

mixing from springing or popping,
After twenty minutes turn down
heat to moderate oven to prevent
burning and to dry out the centers '

Louisiana Corn Bread

Place in boxvl

Time-quarter- s cup of meal,,
One and cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Fire teaspoons of baking

powder,
7'ico tablespoons of shortening,
Four tablespoons of sirup,
One egg.
One and cups of milk.

Beat hard to mix and then pour
into d square pans. Bake
for thirty-fiv- e minutes in a hot oven.

Cream until light lemon color, then
add eight tablespoons shortening;
cream again. Now add

7Vo cups of sifted flour (eight
ounces),

Four level teaspoons of baking
powder,

Three-quarte- cup of evaporated
milk.

Beat to mix. beat min
utes. Now carefully cut and fold
in stiffly beaten whites of
three eggs. in four layers in
moderate oven fifteen minutes, and
put together xvith sweet butter
cream.

Sweet Butter Cream
Cream
Four ounces of unsalted butter.

One and one-ha- lf cups of XXXX
sugar,

Two tablespoons of milk,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Mix 'thoroughly. Spread between

layers and on top place of icing.

What Fashion Says
Collars cuffs of embroidered ba-

tiste are dainty accessory set that
may see successful service on frock
of taffeta, satin serge.

The chemise still holds favor:
many new models nre frlngc-trimme- d

and fccvcral arc designed xvith deep ber-
thas of georgette, or voile nnd girdles

silk, braid or plaited floss with fringed
cads. i

t .
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WE WOMEN PROUD
BREADS

WILSON

THURSDAY

And 1 Did Come Bach!

When war is over and n world set
free

And youth returns triumphant to
our Intnl.

Then, dear heart, you'll be comlug
hack In me'.

With nicer lip nnd tender, out-

stretched hniid
Volt ill be coming as you came of

,nhl
At cventinie. with laughter lilting

gay.
Clad of the' little things that life

Imlil.
And I will meet you in the self-

same way.

Yes. In the shadows by my onken
ihior

1 will lie wniting ns I ueil to wait,
,inl I will that you nrc rami!

before
I hear Hie clicking of the garden

gate:
And in Hie ilinl.ne-."- . there my pulse

will leiip.
Keviving ilif'inis long have

In iti nvleep.
Margin ft !!. SniigMcr, in Good
ll(iii'ickeeiiiig.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Consult Specialist
Mi I!. YV. ipirvtimm j on nM;

are cntiicly mil of ( nl hin'v province.
It is virtually impossible to change
one's fi'titnics. Consult nn authenti-
cated beauty specialist.

Summer Clothes
Pansy anil llolorc Write to I'lor-enc- e

I!om the fitshion of the
women's pnge of Ihe K I'MMi I'iiimc
I.i:iiii:n. and IM her adii-r- . She xvi

el I j on the ei he-- 1 thing to get for
our summer wardrobe.

Cultivate Schoolmates
My dear Cynthin I read jour help-

ful advice every day. nnd I hope you
(an spare me a little space.

1 am a girl lifleen ears of age. and
I am attending high school for mj
lii'wl ear. I am fairly good looking,
but n Utile loo stout. I take ipiile
an interest in the athletics at school.
Kill the thing I would like to know is
how can I become acipiaiutcd with some
nice hoys and girls'- - 1 am very sorry
I cannot join nii.x clubs, as I am going

the whore for nij summer vacation.
I thank for any prescription ,ou
may offer.

a wii.i.iam pi.N.v ntnsiui..
As j on go to school, xoii should cer-

tainly have no ilitliculty in making
friends with the girls xxlin go with
jnn. There may be some, of course,
whose frieudwhii) xoii do not want to
encourage, but in all that crowd of
girls with xxhom joii go to school there
are surely some among tnem who arc
irr.v worth while cultivating ns friends.
And through being friends with these
nice girls xoii will get lo know nice
hoys. You have still a mouth before
school closes. (Jet to know some of
the gills nnd ask some of them to
visit j on nt the shore.

Dance Dross With Sash
The simplest little dance frock may

be made into unite a stunning affair
hy Hhe proper sort of sash ; nnd iu

coat crossing m surplice cued over a

tulle underbodice. The draped skirt
and the peplum-girdl- aie trimmed with
n tiny knife-pleatin- of the green satin ;

th1 belt itself of apple green satin
ribbon over a wider of silwr
tissue.

Rose Linen Frocks
blue ami oyster tinted linen

suit frock time! One of the most clever
models has brilliant blue and rose cord-
ed ribbon, cretonne effect xxhicli forms
iidlar. cuffs and button tops of unique
charm. of the unusual features
of the selfsame frock is

of bcwitcliiugncws.

the hatter. 1'lacc in a not oven and every evening gown the hell or
bake for minutes. Do girdle plays an This

Inot the oven door after you put summer dance frock of green

the popovers the oven for ten """'' !'''";" "f ai.ple green
tulle, an girdle, or pep- -

utes. Opening the door before th.si, .,,.,.,, js p;n.t (f n M)., of nM..!. nT lt.. .ilnnirnc Innvni.-w.- o r"-,l-"-
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Wouhln't a ilainly day lime dress lilte this delight the eye of any return-
ing soldier who lias wearied of the sight of endless liliahi? It is In navy
ilarh blue rhallis. with dainty collar, sash and cull's of while organdie.
The culls haw an Insert of hand-mad- e Irish crocheted lace and the sash

ties in the bach with a hulterlly how

IS'cw Feather Stitched Collars
Feather stitching is very popular this '

season, nnd makes very pretty collars.
A collar of ojster-whit- e linen stitched
in sage green is very pretty on n green
linen suit or dress. One of natural
colored linen crash done in dark blue
or red floss is very smart on a dark-blu- e

serge dress. Hose stitched in black
is another stunning combinutiuii.

CuticuraWillHelpClear

Eruptions & Dandruff

The Soap to Cleanse

The Ointment to Heal
Don't xvait to have eruptions, red-

ness and roughness, dandruff and
irritation. Prevent them by making
this wonderful skin-cleari- com-

plexion soap your every-da- y toilet
soap, assisted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment to the first signs of little
skin and scalp troubles, and dustings
'of Cuticura Talcum, a fascinating
fragrance. In delicate Cuticura med-

ication The Cuticura Trio is wonder-
ful. 25c each. Sample each free of
"Cuticura, Botton."

T
Two Old-Tim- e

Cakes for You
Pure ingredients, proper mix-
ing and "just-righ- t" baking
give Ivinssponge and Ivins-poun- d

their old-tim- e whole-somene- ss

and deliciousness.
By following our famous recipe
and baking our way, you, too,
could make cakes as good as
these.
But what's the use? You can
save money, as well as time and
trouble, by ordering Ivins from
your grocer.

&vimUumM
&vhMjivuAid
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TO THE MEN WHO ARE MARCHING TODAY:
SWEETHEART

v(,
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Adventures
With a Purse

is no guesswork in our repairing

and remodeling of furs. Our established

reputation as the leading furriers of Philadel-

phia is your guarantee. Work done now at a
third below regular Winter price. "Pay the
cost in the Fall."

Mavfeon & DeMatr?
1215 Chestnut Street .

from
to $40.00

o x It
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TTTE SMILED sympathetically at each

' other over the adorable baud-mad- e

baby pillow cover. Here Is n cover fit

indeed to hold tlie soft, downy had of

his most royal highness, friend baby,

ratlcnt, loving fingers have carefully

embroidered the dainty well- - rounded
scallops. And xvhat wistful thoughts

have been sexvn into the tiny flowers

and rounded eyelets! Even tho ma-

terial is fine nnd soft. The price of the

pilloxv is $1.23.

"Here's n particularly good

cream," she said, as she handed me n

gcncrous-slr-e- d jnr of sweet-smellin- g

cream. "And," she with

conscious pride, "all of our creams arc

guaranteed not to grow hnir on the

face." "A valuable point," 1 mur

mured marking it down in my notebook.

"I believe lots more women would use
cream at least once a week,

if not oftener, were it not for the fact
that they think it will encourage tho
growth of hairs. "After n

hard day of shopping," she
"or n dusty train or motor trip, this
cream is soothing and delightful."

"But the price," I objected. "It looks

and sounds awfully expensive." I
waited for her reply. It's
only fifty-txv- o cents n jnr," she said.
So there you are. ami 1 know you'll
like it.

I'll confess that 1 do sorl of keep

the children in mind when I am mil
"adventuring." I hope nu like to read
about them. For instance, this xvnsh-in- g

set I saw today. Never have I

seen a more cunning toy. First comes
a tin tub, slightly larger than n tea
cup, then a wee box of starch, a tiny
cake of xvashing soap, n
board, and n little wringer not more
than an inch and a half in width, I vow.
Then there'H a clothes line and clothes
pins, not much bigger than invisible
Unir pins, and an ironing board xvith
tiny iron and holder. I can think of no
toy thnt would bring greater joy to a
little girl's heart. You can get this
fascinating set for her for
cents.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles in "Adventures
Willi a I'urse" can be

address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evi;nino I'uuLio Iii:i)Ui:it, or phone
the Department, Walnut
3000.

i

Values from
to $55.00
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300 in All To Go at

The are
new. for all

are Tan,
Rose and

All 16 to 44
This is the best sale of we have yet held

and the are An not to
be
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Soma of Us Arc and of Us Arc hut You
Arc All of You and, God Bless You, You Arc

boys of tho Twenty-eight- h :

hearts nrc bursting xvlth love
nnd pride today, for we well, xve nrc
the women xvho sent you nxviiy xvith n
smile. Htlll, xve are not all mothers, we
are not nil wires why, some of us arc
not even But from the day
you first clamped your fist down ou the
living room tabic and said, "(lee whiz.
I'm going," you have been ours. All
of you outs.

Do you- - see us ns you pass on this
yohr dny of glory? You nre men apart
today, tall, young living torches in tills
march of victory that swings down thU
aisle of vivid Hags. Yvc mean do you
really know how xve feel about today?

Vc are the stenographers leaning out of
the endless windows laugh-
ing and cheering nnd throwing confetti
at you in turn. Vx'c are the mothers,
not. your mother, perhaps, just any-
body's, tucked away in the crowd since
7 this morning. You ennnot sec us
nt all, but, oh, how our hungry eyes
strain for the sight of y.ou.

Some ot us nre sitting on the grand --

stnnds enough nnd ele-
gantly dressed. Others of us nre nicely
fixed in hotel xvindows where yon your-
self arranged to have us xvatcli you.
But others of us nrc old nnd xvurn,
boys, nnd not belonging to nil earthly
person, and then nearest of all to the
curb some of us arc young and pretty
nnd there is red on our cheeks nnd our
lips nnd a pretty new hnt on our heads
wo bought for you.

ABE the xxomeu who sent you
xvith a smile. Do you know

what is in our hearts today? Those

blue banners. To us they must for-
ever bo only blue banners, gently stir-
ring in the breeze. But to you Fismcs,

Argoimo Forest. Hill 1X1.1

These arc not blue banners. They, nre
flaming bits of n life xve know nothing
nbout. They .are the living pages yoli
xvrote in the xvar. Amid the
cheers, the of flags, the shouts
and the crashing of the band tho tears
mount high iu the gayest of us be-

cause this much xve We
shall never know how much it cost to
hnng those banners.

But thnt is xvrong, at least partly
xvrong. Some of us in this crowd, boys
of the xvenr gold stars.

.St. Agnun," one ot your Imuncrs.
says. That xvas July !. There, xvas'tt'l
boy xvho gave his eyes that day and
Inter gnx-- his life. Yes, somo of us
can look across the sea xvith you and
count the cost of the banners. There-ur-

those xvho march today xve eannot
sec .or hear.

SALUTE you. boys. on fought
us and some of you died for us.

Each one of you the youth xvho must
sleep forever in France and you xvho
swing nloug vital nnd allva in the

belongs to us. You nre our
boys and there is no xvny, there are no
xvords that can tell you the fullness of
our love, our pride nnd our gratitude to-

day.
Your is the dream we

feareil to dream come true!
Humbly xve arc, proudly and

Ml
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ANNOUNCE AN IMPORTANT

3 Day Sale of
New Silk Dresses

including leaded Georgettes, Taffetas,
Satins, Imported Voiles, foulards, Jerseys,

Serges, Crepes Chines Ginghams.

About Dresses
Two Prices

$19.75
Actual Values $27.50

' -

cleansing

continued,

cleansing

unwelcome
continued,

anxiously

scrubbing

sevcuty-fiv- e

mentioned
purchased,

Woman's

.

$29.75
Actual $40.00

'

Sale Begins Friday
styles beautiful, smart, fetching

entirely Models occasions.
Colors Alice, Navy, Black, Taupe,

White, Cream, combinations.

Sizes from Miss
Dresses

unequalled. opportunity
missed.

TO THE MARCH
FROM WOMEN WHO WATCH

Twenty Others Sixty,
Ours, Home.

DEAlt

sxxTpthcarts.

d

proud-lookin- g

WE

Fismette.

deafening

understand.

Twenty-eight-

WE

marching

home-comin- g

grate-
fully.

feMtt 1422 Walnut
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

aPfi
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SUMMEE EaHINS

Sheer Frocks Suits
ftj Jackets Sweaters

?

CUM
Ves- - K ever J? JkJ?

CORNER

Morning

Grey,

values

BOYS WHO

-- Knitted

Ill pr li IIIIW i
'

ijtfW WEAR LA RESISTA corsets and keep your I ID ''

lilffli Y' figure young. SPIRABONE stays placed I
lill at the hips combined with LA RESISTA de-- i '

IU!! signing achieves a result unattainable in other IJ J

liS corsets.- - LA RESISTA constructed upon lines, Hi ,&

i! the result of long study witij the aid ofSPIRA- - II J
HI BONE molds the figure and creates as well as 18 gil preserves the lines of "Youth" and "Style." H ' M
lij! SPIHADONE gives perfect support with utmost comfort. Hfl M
till!!! LA ItESlSTA corsets establish the trend ot fashion and are Dffli ''"l

adaptable to all figures, llllu 5

II Back Lace Front Lace, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 and Up l
I 8PIRABONE Is obtainable only In iA RESISTA. Look for WM ?Bl iho trade mark on every pair. . . JHI PERSONAL SERVICE ' ' m

JHI Expert Corsetlercs fit all LA RESISTA Corsets. This careful IHH i,IH tervlce Is available at BH 5
MM cTDAuraomrr yi m-mrni- c HM j

iJjfll and other first class merchants. HH -

HHHBHHHHHHiHHHHHnHHIBillHil
jiJ' "t 'B - ms' u - q '

&ti..nMwj SOfkA. i.Jj.L:-fj-- i jXi,.;in?niiMfMB3M, .... ,- - d. ..i i


